



















Summary: The effect of Rakkyofructan on the glucose level in plasma after intake of high
carbohydrate diet was investigated.
The six healthy female volunteers consumed 50 g of carbohydrate meal (the glucose,
the cooked white rice, the bread, or the cooked sweet potato) with or without Rakkyofruc-
tan. Blood specimen was collected of before and 30, 45, 60, 90, 120 and 150 min after in-
take, and the glucose level in plasma was measured.
The peak value (Cmax) and the area under curve (AUC) of blood glucose level were sig-
nificantly decreased in the group ingested glucose with Rakkyofructan compared to the
group which ingested glucose only. The blood glucose level was suppressed from 60% to
32% (glucose; 43.1±15.5%, cooked white rice; 40.5±13.5%, cooked sweet potato; 53.4±16.5
%, bread; 68.5±20.5%) (p＜0.01) by Rakkyofructan with 50 g of carbohydrate meal.
These results indicated that Rakkyofructan could inhibit the increase of blood glucose
level after high carbohydrate diet intake.
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対照群１ グルコース飲料 １５０ml １００ml ０
実験群１ グルコース飲料 １５０ml ５０ml ５０ml
対照群２ 食パン １０７g １４３ml ０
実験群２ 食パン １０７g ９３g ５０ml
対照群３ 白米ご飯 １３５g １１５ml ０
実験群３ 白米ご飯 １３５g ６５ml ５０ml
対照群４ サツマイモ １６０g ９０ml ０
実験群４ サツマイモ １６０g ４０ml ５０ml
表１ 試験食の調製




















































































































図２ グルコース摂取後の血漿グルコース濃度のAUC値 図３ 食パン摂取後の血漿グルコース濃度の変化
図４ 食パン摂取後の血漿グルコース濃度のAUC値
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